
CUMC Room Use Donations
Facility Non-Members General Use Member Wedding Member Personal or Non-profit Member Sponsored - Other
2021 & 2022

SANCTUARY (capacity 555) $650 + $65 hourly over 6 hrs
$250   (or $100 with reception 
rental)

$300 + $65 hourly over 6 hrs $400 + $65 hourly over 6 hrs

Chapel (capacity 35) $200 + $50 hourly over 6 hrs Included $150 + $50 hourly over 6 hrs $150 + $50 hourly over 6 hrs

Ogelsby-Close Hall (capacity 
350 assembly/150 dining) 

$650 + 75 hourly over 6 
hrs                                                                   Adds:  $150 
cooking,   $100 catered,   $50 dishwasher   

$350 + $75 hourly over 6 
hrs                                                  
Adds: $125 cooking, $75 
catered, $35 dishwasher

$350 + $75 hourly over 6 hrs                Adds: $125 
cooking, $75 catered, $35 dishwasher

$450 + $75 hourly over 6 hrs          Adds $150 
cooking, $100 catered, $50 dishwasher

Sherrill Hall (Capacity 175 
assembly 85 dining) 

$350 + $65 hourly over 6 hrs                   Adds: $75 
cooking, $50 catered

$200 + $65 hourly over 6 
hrs             Adds: $75 cooking, 
$50 catered

$200 + $65 hourly over 6 hrs                           Adds: 
$75 cooking, $50 catered

$300 + $65 hourly over 6 hrs                Adds: 
$75 cooking, $50 catered

Fireside Room    (capacity 35) $90 + $30 hourly over 2 hrs $35 + $20 hourly over 2 hrs $75 + $25 hourly over 2 hrs

Classrooms & Nursery $45 + 15 hourly over 2 hrs $25 + $15 hourly over 2 hrs $40 + $15 hourly over 2 hrs

OTHER: Additional for any event 
requiring set-up or break-down $100 ea 
OC Hall, $60 ea SHall. Extra required 
custodial clean-up work is deducted 
from security deposit at $45 hourly.  
REQUEST SPECIAL QUOTE FOR LONG 
TERM RENTALS

Use of facilities by "Member Sponsored Other" refers to 
receptions, reunions, etc. by friend of a member or a 
Fraternal Organization which was referred to CUMC by a 
member. 


